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Mll«r Qvk^nX R. R. Hkll. ColoBkl C. R 
OMlMf. ODloMl Uomle Md k *««iber 
of otbor kiTiiflr o®cork Drk Humph w 
und Ollbort of tho Unttml 8UU« 
oellpoo ozpodlUon woro uUo ou bourd. 
Pour d«mu occurred durlni the roy- 
e«e. thoee of Lleuteimat K. J. Hlncheu, 
Porty-fourth ▼olunteere; P. R. Bradley. 
Second carulry; John Blue. Third car- 
airy, aad Joe Murphy. FlfteeuU In- 
fantry. Informution waa brou«ht by 
the Meade that the transport Sheridan 
will anire here about Auguet ». brluf- 
inr General MacArthur and party and 
the men of the Fourteenth infantry. 
U. 8. A.

A henry rain and windetonn pre-

BIO STEEL STRIKE STILL ON

atrtk* !• nmm Wwmmmi»m9 1. «r«wl.*- 
mmrimUmm Tr»«e k** •• • eiatUMIIl- 
a«am« i!ur««»«a ni«« •tna* •* «•«•-

IS tIrtoi-MtrIk* Votmm.

mmA MiM Ellsn l>rry will mak. iMimmj - •-----
weeks* tour el thM eeuntry dunng the ^ Dakota. Great damage
uniag eseeoa. ^ la reported at Tappeu. west of Fargo.

Pr. George W. Cue, one of the naas ----------w.....v - -♦«« .*>1

--------- ‘ ^ Oh July » e*<Hier jueuce oi «ie

pm^„. p^, juir »i-Di«pp.i.t, ofss
ment and appreheoaioa perradee the ^ Schaeffer, a 15 year old girl llv-
alr of Pittaburg because of the failure Whatoam, aad brought before
of the ezemtlre hoanf of the Amalga-! fluporior Judge Neterer of that town. 
tna.iA<i of Iron. Steel and 'Twa •hAtioAnd dallara cash ball was

. V. ]

•V . 
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Dr. ueofge v*««, — - . where a church, a store aad some
fcDO«w Methedwt nunislers in the dwellings and barns were blown down
west,diepprddea.iiaPortlsn.l ^edna^,^ Northern Paclflc depot wss
Moraiim sa he waa going to tha Southern unroofed.
padffe depot to met tha returainf kp- ent^ttslssUc cheers of near
worth lesgue delegmtea ______ _ vy 10.000 paople Creaeeaa. world s cham-
, At Dearer, Wslatui W. Moore, loi^y trotting stallion, again domoo-
n leedi]« member of the New \ork bar, that he la the peer of all trot-
ts deed of perslysii of the brain, aged 50 trotting s mile over the Glen-
years. Mr. Moore schieeed mtermitiosul j-ofH. This snUbllnhes
Umm while acting as consul at OnnsUntl- ^ world s trotUng rscord for both 

during the Rimeo-Turkish truubka. | replacing the former world’s reo-
a7Tiffin. Iowa, a paaaangar train on the The Abbott.

Reck laUnd roed ran into a aiding. A gondny. for the first time In
. . --------------s*. ^ was

closed town throughout. Stores, en- 
loons. Ice cream parlori. soda foun
tains and cigar places aB were abut 

James Wilson wna recently shot and
,------— kin«d by William Lyle at Plgart. In

ui».., TW Tktw are county. Idaho. It teems there
John R Oenett. a prambwat bad been some trouble tietween them
man. Fttliee Sargent Dodge. DetaeUve AA»tu hut tbe exact cauae of
Mika McDonnW aud Dr. Ourlea McOea 
The cwnditinn of Dodge and McGee is con- 
aiderad critical. Garrett died while beii«
Ukea to the hcnpiUl. McDonald

mated Aaaocl^en of Iron. Steel aad 
Tin Workers to ratify tbe pence pro- 
poaala arrmaged at the conference In 
New York by the otScers of tbe Amal
gamated aseoclation wad Meeera. Mor 
gaa. Schwab and Gary, repreaantlitf 
tbe United Ststos Steel corporaUoa. 
When the conference opened It wne coo* 
fldenUy expected that an agreement 
would be reached In a ehotf time, hot 
after a seealon UaUng fruA 9:S0 a. m. 
until €;80 p. m. the meeting adjourned

And aeacral pemangera wera wjur^. but 
•ana of them •erioualy. All tha injured 

proceed^l to toair daati-tion. 
Mike Kelly of Leermiworth. Ksnaaa 

ihila iaaaee. resently shot four i 
Tha Tktmia

until €;80 p. m. the meeting adjourned Upon tbe complaL------------------------
ariihout arrinuf-nt nay conclnatoo. eo way. a Wardner,. Idaho, hotelkeeper.
far an knows. * » meet again next day. chief of Police TruTla this arenlag ar- ------------------

Tbe protracted seasion Indicates thgt | reated at bar apartmenta in one of the j n^ny fanners anve expressed 
the board U not mtiaAad with the pro-; most prominent hotoU In this city. Miss j intention of planUng large he’ 
tMoos of the compromise, aad unless piora Nleheleen. a prepoeaaaalag sad ^ turnips. Tbe esUmates of the 
some modlfleatlone are made lU raU-I fashionably attired yonag woman, on i Able yield of com mage afl th< 
A..a«Iaa tm it.Mt.rCn1 TItA AfMiniflA Af ..WaMA nC ■tAlea aereral din- «___ KAAhAla 1

about cattle, but tbe exact cause of 
the shooting Is not known.

A sack of 1000 surer dollsrs has mys
teriously disappeared from the Chicago 
Commercial National bsak. - It hadUkea to the henpiul. mcuoasia commercial National bsak. - It had

the sUkwMSit that Senor PsJ^ wiH ^ aaoood strange dls-
lesve the ledersl p-irty sad wi\| oigsnus of a package of money be-
whst he csis tlie eaUtmslisU,^ a pkt- ^ tbls bank within a year,
genn resemMing that of the eoUenrstivfS,|  ̂Detoctlrea are eUll looking for a bun- 

mMo ss ■ ■ *wHh .ttruinsMo ss president sad lormer 
Inaurvent aiiliUry officer- snd "ormer 
msnihri- of the federal psrty ss ksders. 
The purpoM of the new psrty will be the 
atitimate ladrpenden.^ of the Philippine-.

Joseph Selllge. an Ita’Ian. ^ho ea- 
eaped from the Raatoru Wsahlngton 
HoeplUl for tha Insane recently, was 
killed Bnaday morning about four 
miles went of the cKy bw an

DeteetiTse are eUll looking for a bua- 
dla of 120.000 in bills shipped by the 
bank with the Adams Express com 
pany to tbs NaUonal State bank at 
Burlington. Iowa. In August last When 
the package was opened at Burlington 
K contained enly clippings of paper.

The Bffalsteri of the powers after a 
recmit meetiag dispatched a ante to the 
Chinese peace commlseloeers formally 

miles west of tbe city bw m i ^ccepUng the recent Cbineee offer
freight on the Northern Pacffic main AnUclpatlon of thh min
llA* _______ .w------------ - A# AKA.line.

J^r\ Jenkins of Seattle. Mtea Flor
ence Nerlas sad Mim Anolia Cole of 
Pnyallup were drowned Sunday after
noon by the capalatof of a rowboat on 
Spaaaway lake. fMcld Hanahaw of 
Booth Taeoma waa with the party, hut 
managed to retata hold of the boat 
until rescued.

’^Budapest papere art fined." aays a 
dl^tch to Loadou Stpreae from Ue 
Hnngariaa capital, "with accounto of 
a project to he prossatod by Amerieaa 
flaaBclers for the ereatloa of aaotber 
but more luxurious Monte Carlo on 
Margaretheu. opposite the upper end 
0( the city in the Danube."

At Mnncle. Ind., Peter Ttllby. aa Iron 
worker, called on Mm. Mary Terry 
Bnaday night and threw the eontonto 
of a email bottle of carbolic arid Into 
her face. The acid burned out the 
sroman’a eyes and burned her neck, 
breeat aad arms frightfully. Tlllby 
bad ealaly pleadad with tbe w 
marry him.

Phil McWIIllanm. a rancher llrlag a

later's plsa for the peymeat of 450. 
OM.OgO tools ss Indemnity at four per 
coat latereet. the final payment to be 
made In 1»40. The totol peymeate af 
principal snd interest will be l.OffO.OOO.-
dOfftaela The subjecU of pnnlohmenU 
aad examlnsUoos were practically 
closed, the mlalatoro ecoeptlng the Chl- 
aeee statement of whet hse bemi ^m- 
pllshed as the beet aettlement obtain
able, althongh not satisfactory.

ColuwiMw W*«
Bsteawe** P»»int. July a»— The 

cup defender Culuinbis won the $1000 Ao

■mwB irmii
Worry orer his debts, which amonnt- 

ed toabont |64»aad far which ha waa 
batag prseaed. drore Ororar BekMata. 
a cigar deals| at Waleer. to ooasmlt 
suicide last lAiiday night.

any oondi

HIBIIS W cnii
WHOLE STATE BEHETITED.

an leering Nortbport. They 
llfloae were mlgweeentod by 

ib^agent. One man aJys they were 
promised |4 for eight hours’ work, hoi 
Instead they are nsaklng f 2.70t In 11 
bourn Many riunora are circulating 
in life emeltor town.

Oh July 16 ax-Chlef JueUce ^ the

m

ficatlOQ ie donbtfnl. The opening of 
union mills to non-union workmen is

B point on which it is bellered tbe 
board beeitotea. aad tbe long dietaace 
teiephooe between New York and PHto- 
burg was worked frequently today to 
get a uwdlflcaiUon of this clause. The 
workmen bold that thU would giro the 
mill owners fuU opportunity for enmh- 
Ing the unlOB after a strike by fladlag 
exensee to diochaf«e union soea and 
then fill their plscee with nqnualoolets.

San Fraaeiooo. July 11.—The labor 
troobleo In this cKy here reached a 
rrlsU and aa a result marlUme traffic 
along tbe shore Ie almost at a stanitotlU 
and industry Ie almost totally para
lysed. The order for a geaeral walkout 
of the city froqjt federation waa made 
effectlre Tuesday. The city front fed- 
eratl<m comprised 14 unlona aad orgaa- 
laailotM with a full membership of 
eboot 16.000 Three thooeaad of these 
men are employed at aea or la other 
cities aad the strike order does not 
apply to them until they return to 
Ban Francleoo.

Tweire thonaaad men obeyed the or
der today. The city front federellon 

of the following uaiona

Cer|| Wtn Averane Wrmm Um^mm tm , 
Twewtr BashvU «u tSe Acre ■SAle 
et CHirAca SecUa Paeeeaacaal—Wre 
acock to Be Hcia for Better Prioea.

Topeka. Kan.. July 19.—Lacroeee ra- 
porta heavy min In Ruau oogatY and 
that grass and stoca water ie abuaJ- 
aat Scott county r^Mta* an excellent 
rain. The buflaki^fw^ ranges are 
excellent and M plenty of feed
for the stoc^ nafll that fell In Cor
ley county will Insumj^^^mrth of a 
crop of com. accoruin#to a dispatch 
from Winfield. In Wellington, during 
a severe rainstorm Ugbtnlng struck 
a cookhouse belonging to a threshing 
outfit end two men were faully In^ 
jured. The rain wes the most gen
eral In tbe eaetem part of the state.

' which needed It tbe most. ;
The sale of garden seeds In th«L 

state has bean pbenomenaL Farmem 
purchased Idrge quantltlee • of tufalpe, 
sorghum and ryf to seed

fields of .

raaaionaoiy aiurou twobb wvw—'«|Able yield of com range all the way 
the charge of hsvlag itolea eeveml dla- uevet to twenty baabels to tho

___ ______ _____ measi ITAI. ■

’Two thonsaad dollars cash hall was 
aooepted.

Con Bulllraa. one of tbe three Butte 
men reported to have been maaeacred 
yb Indians In Alaska June 7. was one 
of the beet known men In the norih- 
weet He wsn said to be the real dla- 
eoverer of the mlnoral ricbaeee of the 
Ooenr d’Alene country In Idaho and 
owner oT the Bunker Hill A Snlllvaa 
nrtae.

complaint of C. L. Hatka-

moods, s sealskin cloak aad other val- 
nabicB jmld to be worth ovwr $2006. aad 
to be the property of Mr. Hathaway’s 
wife.

ffhe Sisrtsd ffw Lsisri ffeags
Admirsi ScMsy.
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, Edgar HUnton MacUiv, the tliinl 
Iseomposed of the following of whtoe *‘Hietory oi *

lot cup Moadsy. Imdiag the new .ipirsat 
for cup honor*. Conrtitutioa, at tbe 
by 2 niautss 14 aeeoodt. short time. Tbe 
CuMtitutkm got over tbe Uae first ead the 
iMu 90 footers bad s bot race around the 
Irel nuirk and well dowa to tbe turn.

On tbe tecoad leg tbe ColumbU paaend 
tbe Uoaatitutioa to tbe windward and in 
crenswl this tend to abont two aad a bnlf 
nrianten at the tuna (hi the last lag of 
six and a ball auka tbe Cboetitouoa 

IniABd a few eeeoadn. hut it waa not sufl

ualoaa of Longshoremen. Marine Flre- 
afea. Brotherhood of Taamstem. Ship 
aad Stoambost ^iaem. Portora. Pack- 
era Warwhousefcsn. Ship Clerks. Pile 
Drirers aad Bridge Builders, Hoisting 
Engineers. Stssm and Hot Water Fit
ters aad Coal Teamsters.

When tbe order to welk oat went 
into effcet all the big shipping ooas- 
paales with one exception wera left 
without union aten. By vpeclsl agree- 
meat entered into some time age be
tween the Pacific Coaot Stcimshlp csbp 
paay aad the Fliemaa e un:on. the fire
men reoMlaed on the ve.’ieeU of that 
eorporaiioa. Three eoaetlag etoamors. 
a Bhip aad a sehoooer were tbe only 
vessels that went to sea.

It Ie claimed by tbe oflScere of aU 
the orgaataetlone lavolved that the 
strike la not purely aa expreeeloa ef 
sympathy with tbe naloa toametore or 
nay other body of workers who ara

Aimricsn Navy” charactcri/«w Rear 
Admiral Pclilty aa a MM-awla-r a*lmi- 
ral nml n cowaivl in conncctu»n with 
tho ImUic of risiitisfo*. ia a 
Khv U«»lwrt WiMrlay. who waa the 

Methidial niiaaionarv lu the

"S5L“.rr,.':r.s.K
•oecarred at least x &mm or mom shorn j ilI-«at4o^ cuo htmors wsa

|.ionr«*r Methidial niiaaionarv* 
fsr Knat. I(V was horn in K**»chow 

3H y.ww ago, aiwl was grad 
.om Hyraciiae iiniveraiiy in 

1885. For tlm next 10 year* he wan 
I rei-oriorial i 
t New York Til

No more apanmodlc efforta to sell 
slock wlU bo made. The faramra are 
now satisfied to hold the stock untU 
the Brices get better, being coafldeat 
of their ability to obtain eaongh feed 
for them now. While tho rain came 
too'into to be of great benefit to the 
grain. U prdcUcally iBenmd a largd 
fruit crop. Apples and pears am get- 
Ung In bad condition, but now, with 
anything like favorable condlUons, 
they wUl make a large crop. The 

apple crop Is in flae coadh 
tloa and the product promisee to be of 
as fine a variety as has ever been 
known In Ue etato. The fruit sur
prised the hortlcttlturUts by the way 
in which It endured the severe dry

**The cities of the etato will gain 
great benefit from Ue rain, la some 
places Ue eewer systems had gotten 
Into bad condition Urough the lack 
of wrater to . wash Uem ouL Tbgy 
have now been fully flushed aad n 
bettor state of Ulngs will result.

An ice famine, which wae storing 
some of Ue cltiet In Ue face, ban 
now been avertod by Ue cooler weaU 
er. Water has been supplied In gen- 
srous quantities, buildings have re-, 
celved a Uorough wetUng ai^^ the 
.danger from im H linueood teafedd.

Atcblaoa. Kna.. July 60. — The 
drought la northern Kanaan which

Chiim.
tinted from

conne<*t«'<l with the
xliionsi ntsfl- of tlie------------------------- ^
and 5l\in. In 1886 he wan npiH.inted 
lighthouHe keeper at OW Field 
Uetauket, N. Y., and dufing
five yesiw he devided much of-----------

historical work. He ia now coo

Point,
pnat
time

to nissoricni wu»». —....... ---
aectod with the Bnwklyn navy yard 
a p.wilion to which he was sppointod 
iccenily l»y SecreUry Loog.

OM War IW »rrl«ew. 
fka Franriaco, Aug. 1 —A

wem exriiaaged. —-----------
MeWmiamir home from under him.■iowiii.ania wwiw
The BhootlBg Is-the oatoeiM of aa old 
fend.

Mm. Aatealaa Van Os»ea. aa aged 
Hollaad wemaa. fell deid from the 
beat OB tbe street la Gmad Raptda 
Mleb., while on ber way from chufcb. 
Bbo was snppeoed to be ta very poor 
rirenmstaacee. but a cloth pouch wee 
found tiod abont ber waist, nader ber 
skirts. aontslslBg |1»46 In gold sad 
bill.*.

Rear Admiral Joka Irwin, retired, 
died et his reeldesee in Wsshlagtoa. 
after sa Illness of sevemk mooUs. dso 
to s eompIieaUoo of disesaes. He wss 
gf yearn oM. He eatored Ue naval 
academy Is 1147 ssd hid s good war 
moord. He Issvss a widow and » 
daughter and a esa. John Irwin, pay
master OB Ue Besox. now stnUonod at 
Newport

Ui lam v --------- ---- —

•hootlBg !*»■» •»' «r k<»on
daiaatad by aa old ona 

Thr ol|i4al tima of flaiab wea; Criam 
in, 2:64:J

any other body of workem who am ^ Prsariaco. Aug. 1 *A pg baa 
la diepwto wRh Ibetr emp’*3yera bot Ie ^ pwripiuied by tha arrival in tbe 
a taking up of Ue gaoaUet thrown' ^ « reemaaatativa of aa aaatem
down by tbe Employers’aseoriatloa. In takm oytiona lor
otber wwrda tbe city front federation purUaaa of tbr Kqukable Ges light 
tsdecermlnea to defend Ue principle of rjL ^ xht Csatrsl light 4 Power 
miloalem wbldb Ue seeeriatsd omploy | ^he Pacifie isapruv—n. «m

aiuai new oi —• —
r»; Ometitutioe. 2 94:61.

has laated wtUout Interrjptloo elnco 
April 16. Is brokea. The Missouri Pa
clflc railroad bas received r<\w»rts from 
all stations which extend 300 miles 
westward from Ue Mlseotirl river aad 
norUward Into Nebraska, and all ex- 
cept two or Uree mpori a downpour 
from a fourth of aa Inch to two lacbea. 
The rain was a steady, drlssllng one 
aad lastod. In most plac«m. for three 
or four bourn. The parched earth 
absorbed Uo moUture ss fast as It 
fell. While the recent rains have 
covemd central and nouUweetera 
Kansas, they have sot touched the 
DorUern consUee up to wlUls tho 

hM Ust 14 honm.
Kssaas City. July >«•—Rain feU 

hem sUsoet coatlattonsly. Ue down
fall amosaUsg to over aa Inch.

Lincoln. Neb.. July SO.—Reports 
from all over the sUte show Uat Ue

, mey‘hsa cut U# rsU to 76 etato a Uan- 
\Zb4 fart, sad Uia baa bees promptly

Both sides seem dotormlnod to eairy» -------- -----------—

em have aaBoasred aelr latoBtina to
crush out

Captain Thomas F. Rchley. eldeet son 
of AdmtrsI WtBfMd 8. Bchley. who Is 
etstloned st Fort Dongiss, is Salt
Lake. ooGlees some point- Ust will be 
brought ta the cmirt of Inquiry as to 
his father’s condset at the hatUe of 
Bastlsgo. Ho deelared Uat ssiM^ 
ling toeU wUl be brought to light 
the whole tmU shall become kno^ 
aad that tbs ropntaHon of perse 
otber tbaa hie father art Bkely to

'^Thi transport Meade bus arrived st 
Baa Fraaelsco tram Maalls la tbe rac- 

tlM of n 4.y..
M«do bfoogbt tt* »«i of tho Btghth 
BeM battery, tl United States signal 
corps msa. 16 Isssae. lit coovsleaceat 
wMlno. 1 tl«*oolro4 
-lorhorcMl oMIon from 
1M ho«lo*. twMIhg that of Hotoh a 
Cochrane, a ooatrset same who died 
ta MsalU of oento sefhritla It Is the 
Mret body of a wsmoa to he brought

H»t fpeM Coatleuen-
CbiengD. July 2X. -Ninety live dagram 

markad tba official maximum tempefstuiv 
of Chie^ Saturday. Four pecMma dtod 
an tbe le-ult of tbe beet ami as a^nal 
Buasber eare proairatod. Tbetmometora 
on Ua «irert abowad 98 to 102 le tbe 
absda aad from IOk to 112 is tba aea 

et. LeeU—Tba Maximum teiupcratuiv 
waa 97 d<«raea today. Them eara laveB 
daetba Ibhb baet.

nucbnmti—The maxlsaum trmprraiuw 
wna 99 and the bigb bnoudity during tba 
dsy eauaed four daatba and 28 pToatra 
tiom. CM ibc pmatrationn 18 orcurrad 
during the morning.

WM> »•« Leeare Cblae.
July 30.-Tba Sbsnglui cor 
of tba Globa mya:

»*Tba amnnscM given in tbe bonte of 
eemmam July 23 by Lord Oranborsa, tba 
under iaraign aacraury, thet Ua Fremb 
and German trafipa are only tomporarily 
hare are refutad by tbe fart Uat boU 
natkmalitiea ate greeting maaaiva. psvmen 
aet benueka, which wltt taka tws yaeie 
to eompUSc. Indjcating that maey yaafY 

ipetkm ia aontomplatod.-

meiby the other edrperetkme.

A Jell Baeok et Teledw.
Toledo. Aug. I —Whas tha turnkey ee-

MthorltoUvely that dfversl •* ***• ^Cea bdd up st tlT^mn^
larger whoieenle houses #ia'•'—^Aewn -------- .. t*i._

ttstll the otrlke Is eetUed

BOCB Biuen a^m
the fight OB. nnd all efforts e^ tbe part 
of Ue mnyor snd eUem to bring nb^ 
s eoncillntory ssttlemeBt hnm Use 9sr 
provsd onnvnmng. It Is reported

mins that visited Uls etnts have left 
(he corn In many locnMtlee In better 
coodltSon than wne at fimt UoughL 
la soese locnlltlee. bowever. Uere will 
be no corn, whllo'ln many loenlltles 
tbom will bo about ono-thlrd of n 
crop.

J-

breaklset he wes bdd up st tbe m^
cloeyoWB revoivara sad kwkad is a cell. John
\ I Brown, al^ ^

le\* ^ ^

Celleet
Waahi 

mred at

I wt War Beeeeeo.
ingtoB. July 30.-A aUtamaot prs- 
I tba intanul rvmuiie burenu mye________ - I Kaa- tba intanul revenae burenu mye

.. . * gan aud Jamca Stewart, all held for rob-1 that tbe eoUartlon* os at-rvmnt of the war
BestUe. July SI. Scuttle U ^ Toledo poatofftoa, aad' revantia act daring tba period from June

Mergae. a kwsl priaonef. tbra jj |mi8. to .luna 30, 1901, war# $31S,-
mbad out of jail, ami ao far have not 790AOI. aa Wlowa: ___

»«bdlale X—atore tUrnsn.Sen Fmsclnoe Uls morning. As s m- ^
suit nil ftwlf^t traMa bntwonn Uls city barn emptnfm. 
and tbe Cnllforsln metropolle. which ^
fsrma oBs of Ua beevlenc ralnmes of _
ana ine --------
form. o*« .f th. •*
builDm la Saattto * maria* Wafle, la 
stoppod pntimly.

gilo,7«r^A
____ _ Jesr rewewktoe. BiAadttlo B—Proprietory atampa, 914,-

.m mam h. nmaia* hr I

Of the___
The Urou
vlUagSL _______

Steel workem to tho 
990 am Involved dlrecUy end 
In Ue s^lke In Pemnaylvanln and Ohlm 

GlgaXuera at Tsmpn to Ue num- 
ber of 6000 am on etrlho.

Csrrte nattom Befnsed.
Topeka. Aug. 1 -Mra Carrit SatioB 

ia jail under 30 day*’ aantanro and a ina 
of SlflO and S48 aoato, today refiged a fraa 
pmte from (^ovarnor Stanley, baeauaa 
tlm fist wsJ not randltad. Tba auamda- 
toonero oflW albro Mat. .Nation to 
pay it is immthlv aam* of $9. tihe aay* 
tba will -toy in jail foreror batore paying

The tree thn ibesra the most (rslt 
to market to onid to be tbe nxlsdreto

____ P««t Wtevelo Wsow.
All flrole W’fceet. | York, Ju y 28.-Aftar riding if

Tasomn. Wa*h.. July 2»^Tha Tacomn I .nlaa in a four cofnarad « ^ m^ 
aomnanv battar knoe n to tha trade ..arod bicycle ra«» at Msnhnttoa Batch 

M (bidis A »bb, wUl be mportora tbia tbia eroning Harry Bkaa nbasdonad tbe" ‘’"%r «e-. «* "ii!:!.i"1Sr,hr:i
_ hour and 2i 

nK fleiabieg flvs

B«>w Vwrfc rnmmUm In OnW eknwm
bsw York. July 28.-ThaA Cwrnee #■

Oacinnatl, .4ug. 1.—Tba dry J^***** «r-^*Tba atstmnast of U# Sew York As- I —— * ^
haem dimtadslrol tha aopply of ^‘Jd^ toUa Uat week waa ai^to Somotlmee h wife’s display of s«^
t9ii it be. barn to the of S1099.-.' tlon 1. due to love for her husband’s
market. PrUm „• up to HJi »d lavomom.
per herrol lie tba bettor quaHtUs.

900 in eurplua remrve. carrying tbU itom 
to 923.l»,97». or Ue kigbeat emonnt in-nrbnrroilicUabntwq-w*^ to 923.IBW979. or Ue hlgbrnt mnmm^ —«• fram 49 •

•hhhirtM.... -hhfir !»»«*-
tocu. ; • : i*


